The report reached Ottawa in the spring of • 9 • 6, timed to meet the •6 Ibid., Todd to Rosanna Todd, 7 Nov. The 1920--1 depression cost thousands of veterans their jobs. That winter, almost a fifth of all pensioners were obliged to apply for relief. 53 Pension policy depended on medical knowledge and on doctors' attitudes. Ex-medical officers might know the effects of mustard gas or the limits of army record-keeping but, as Sir Andrew Macphail complained, army life turned doctors into autocrats. The deference due to fee-paying patients curdled into a suspicion of 'lead-swingers' and malingerers. Macphail's own conviction that 'shell-shock' could be dismissed as 'a manifestation of childishness and femininity' was widely shared. 54 If such 'functional cases' were self-generated, denying a pension was part of the cure. 'Neurasthenics' must not escape hard work as they once fled the battlefield. Amputees or the blind had always seemed more meritorious to doctors (and the public) than veterans whose sufferings were invisible. The Pension Act also demanded of doctors an objectivity and an omniscience that strained even medical self-confidence. Not only must disabilities be described and consigned to one of twenty categories, but the proportion due to pre-or post-enlistment causes had to be calculated and deducted. 
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